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Z?24Pebuary..2rd

Stan]ey

Sir

I am informed by cur Stanley Office that of the ^0
Merino Rams recently imported from Australia and at present
in quarantine,9 have died.
Could you give me any information that would enable us to
form an opinion as to the cause of death.
I understand they had been dipped Just before they died,if
so.,I should be very interested to. hear what was the dip
used and the strength at which it was used.
Any particulars you could give me would be much appreciated.

Yours Pa 1 tin"u 11 y

i

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary

( Lz
(Lljc Jhilkland (Lanipaiw

; INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851. > □ —-

REGISTERED 1902.
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172/24
24.6th March,

due3

Darwin Harbour.
Ltd.,

3.Esq.,

Of

T. G. Llaughter.
Camp ’Manager,

Messrs. The Falkland Islands Co.,

air,
.71 th reference to your letter of the 

' ltd of February. relating to the nine Merino 
raws which died while in quarantine, I am 
directed by the acting Governor to inform 
you that from post mortem oxr Inations on 
the animals, it was concluded that the cause 

death was acute congestive apoplexy 
possibly to the change of climate.

The deaths took place Wo to three 
days after the sheep had boon dipped and it 
is an assiiraptlon that the dipping was in son® 
manner a proximate cause. The sheep were 
dipped on warn tunny day and the dipping 
was carried out with .-re: t care by the /.ctlng 
Chief Inspector of ..took in ;erson. The dip 
used was rarkin Ness 77 company’s, the strength 
being 1 in 70. There were no symptoms of trie 
sheep having boon poisoned end the same dip 
was used subsequently for other shoop without 
ill offset.
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>t appears that
tin; attack lasted a short
supervened.

sures

4,
Government viewed "■'. :■, loss of these valuable

regret.sheep with • r-r. I rxret- In nil the years that 
the cuarantine faction hrs been in existence there

G.R.L.Brown,

I an,

zs you are aware the sheep were very 
well housed. fed and tended.

• if,

You?- obedient servant,

for Colonial uicretary.

seven more before

has hfecn on.; single instance only of the deaW of 
an imported animal.

tins only ceforc dentil
Cn:; died on tiie itmday iornirw 

the .following morning.
the sheep'a-'-oared to bo effected then in some 
degree, and it v,t.< duo to the oner /.tic
talon by tha C'clonisl .".uragoon thr-t any survived.

T a:--, v-; steto i;- conclucion that the

[■; and

ai


